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Spirou and Fantasio (French: Spirou et Fantasio) is one of the most popular classic Franco-Belgian comics.
The series, which has been running since 1938, shares many ...
Spirou et Fantasio - Wikipedia
Spirou et Fantasio est une sÃ©rie de bande dessinÃ©e publiÃ©e dans le Journal de Spirou. Sa publication a
commencÃ© en 1938 et la sÃ©rie est devenue l'une des bandes ...
Spirou et Fantasio â€” WikipÃ©dia
CrÃ©Ã© par Rob-Vel: SÃ©ries Spirou et Fantasio ; Gaston Lagaffe ... Spirou est un personnage de fiction
imaginÃ© par l'Ã©diteur belge Jean Dupuis, crÃ©Ã© ...
Spirou (personnage) â€” WikipÃ©dia
Robbedoes en Kwabbernoot (Frans: Spirou et Fantasio) is een stripreeks gecreÃ«erd door de Franse
tekenaar Robert Velter (Rob-Vel) en later overgedragen aan ...
Robbedoes en Kwabbernoot - Wikipedia
This is a list of notable Belgian people who either: are or were Belgian citizens at least for sometime in their
life, were born in Belgium or in the provinces of ...
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